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Neu Order issued.
WASlll.NTGToX. March \:>. Anewdor issued by th.- department of
I.culture i" 'ay governing the fed--
i! ore and mouth disease quarah-
o, makes territory not within five
i'-.-i of infei i d premise.- in Fred-
k tied Honten counties, Virginia,

tpoSbd area" after March 22.

»efeul t'eurgiu Tech.
ATLANTA. Ca., March IP.-The
ifialQ Federal.- defeated the Georgia'tit baseball team he-re today, s to
in seven innings. Schulz and
Kidman pit* lied for Buffalo.

Wejive Deep Study
I» the e> needs of school children,
ri niesi >es the prop; *' ^lassi». pro.
Idert no will suve their eyes in
leurs tonne. If your yoittnrstcrturns o) strain or Jias headaches
ting hinierc. Our «lusses will stop
ioth. TI- will do the same for old-
r peoploo.
! Prices ,00 te S.I.Oft and iip. Wc
ave a tmplcte grinding plant;lenses djeuted within nn hour's
hue.
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Good Roads
i Proposed Bond Issue $75

March 3
Road Commissione

H. M Aull.\ulun
.t. M. Hroyles.Tnwnville
H. F. Coly.l'icduiunt
l'aul It. Eurle.Anderson, il. F. I).
W. Frank McGee.

bonus fou iiicuw.kYS

Valuable Oflichil Suggestion* Fur
Kieryonv Interested ju Good

Roads.

(.From Iii«.- Manufacturers Record.)
A most practical publh-atUm is

Ihillclin Xi>. F t; of the I nitud Mates
i- purtuient uf agriculture, eontribut-
i'd by the ullicc of publie roads, being
.. cotupiiation by l.aw.-ence i. Howes
und James \V. Glover 01 data ami an
auulysis m econoinU: featun s affect-
ing construction ami maintenance of
highways financed by bond issues,
together with the development of the
iliti.ry highway bouil calculations. I
'". introduction thu statement Is math,
jlir.t tu'- practice of issuing bonds I
:>>r highway^ ami bridge construction j
i.y coiiutiet am) liieir'subdivisious lias |bei ii ., tuile prominent, and this
.. i. ai. ... is reinforced b> llic follow-

In counties, o) 11.1 per cent
.. nil in« counties in this country,
ill. r,. wi re ont-tanding htghwu> beruh«
i>u January I, lull. The total amount
of sucli bonds vot.-.t. a.; ascertained
by ih.lice 01 public roads up m that
dale, was $2Mi.5.Mi. »7.:, ol which I
to uship bonds alone amounled to
$57,15'.,71S. The amount of* outstund-|inj. local liignwuy bonds on January ;1, IM . was approximately $202.007.-

ii. Ti..s ainoui.t was increased dur-
iag the year 1313 by current is nies |
m led bi iow. but was also slightly
decreased by maturing payments.
"Thu county highway bond is es-

sentially a municipal bond; thai*1s, a
bond issued by a public corporation.
Statistics indicate that all municipalbonds are regarded as excellent In-
vestments, and are frequently used byhanks tis a second reserve. The
amount of highway bonds issued is In-
dicated -*)>* comparison with the $7'.».-
741.688 of irrigation and drainage
bonds authorized in tho interval from
11107 to 1012, inclusive.
"The progrès.; of the local highway-bond movement is further indicated bythe diagram of firs-, issues for the

Interval 1000*1013. Dates of first is-
sues were reported, however, for only
57!l counties. First issues for 1012 and
1013 are practically complete.
"During tin. past three years coun-

ty, district and township highwayand bridge bonds were voted as fol-
lows: 1011, V20.200.022; 111 12, $:!2.-
022.70:;; 1013; $50.145.700-.making a
total of $111,608,481.
"There hav.0 also been voted State

highway bonds which total $158,590,-
000. The grand total of all iiighwuybonds voted anil reported to the of-
fice of public roads to January 1.
1014, is, therefore, $445,1-17,073."
The bulletin présenta diagrams,halt-tone illustrations and statistics in

.illustration _of its text dealing with
the economic valu,, of the market
road, the cost of highway construction
and maintenance,_the methods of is-
suing bonds and the total cost of
highways. It dwells upon legal re-
strictions op bond issues and the need
for highway engineer, and. discussingthe advantage of bond issues, says:
"The issuance of highway bonds is

essentially a method of eapUali/.iiiKthe resources of a conimcnity for the
purpose o fcreatlng improved high-
ways. The fundamental advantuge of
the bond plan Is the construction of
a good system of roads at once, hut
there are secondary advantages in
building roads in long stretches and
in the planning of the maintenance
of such roads.
"The ouest ion 1» hot merely wh«'th-

r a community shall lueur a debt:
It is also a tiuestlpn us to whether
the maximum economic efficiency am!
the fnl! development of the publicwoaltlt will be hest promoted bv using
public credit.

* Tu t.Ims's has been placed in thisubljeritlon on the strictly measurable
economic benefit- to a enmmun'tyrrom rond improvement. There are
mam aiTditional economic benfits and
very creat social benefits which are
no trf-adily measured. Increased
-' honl and church attendance Is
sho vn in repeated Insinuées to me an
immediate p-mao'tuence of better

> 1- t: «* general lit'imnlus to busl-
ne«-s i? (HfPeUlt to evaluate. It Is cvl

^tlont, however, that Iiur'ticss and pro-fessional men of all classes are amongthe first to> be benefited. This is es-
pecially true of'physicians. The cost
of upkeep of automobiles, partlcular-
ly of t'res, Is becoming yearly a largeitem, nnd the road condition n
most ser'ciis factor for the nutomohll-
Ist ar.d the users of motor trucks.

"It should he understood ah the
outset that the question of debt It-
self Is relatively less imnortnnt than
the ouest inn of sound planning nnd
i-ooil management of the loan. The
very nresence of tho imprrved roue)svstem increases the value of the
county property, and therefore the
resources supporting the loan. It is
a well-established business principlethat extension of crcd't within safe
limits is necessary for maximum re-
sults. The financing of all private cn-
terprlces by bond issues haB increas-
ed very greatly. In 1908 statistics
show that during the preceding decade
bonds were issued as a method qf cap-italizing public and private enter-
prises at the rate-of $583,000.000."

Meetintc an argument which Is
sometimes advanced the bulletin says:"Ir. planning the highway system or
the main market roads, as mentioned
above, it will be found necessary to
omit many roads the improvement of
which is greatly desired by abuttinglandowners. The fact that such pro-perty-holders must pay a tax for thebond issue > only an apparent injus-tice, for If the highway system Is well.

Department
0,000 Election to be Held
0, 1915.
rs Provided in Act:

I. S. l*o\\l« r.. .\udcrsoii
Uuss Mitchell.Holum.
C IS. Haiper.llmicu l'util
J. Mack King. Supervisor.Helton

.Iva

planned tin' entire county will feel 11 s. » |ift.efiis 'oi' il"' Improvement. As ;i
mi"-, main market roads reach iIk- nui
lority of producing areas. »ad when
lliey are improved, all Hud values
tend to increase.
"The rad thai cities and larger

towns tire fr«"<iv»«Mitly m\'il for homl
issues to build highways outside of I
Un ir own limit - is sometimes made
a point of debute in homl elections,
It is argued thai because a large purlof Hie county wealth within the

( rporate limit of such < it it s and
towns, highway bond money should a I- I
<i b«j us« il to construct their streets.
u is cv«n urged that tne expeuditure
iiuuld be piade proportionate lu the

'issesjjcd wiluatiou within I he cityhints. Ii the proceeds oi highwajbond issues were distributed m (hi |way their purpose in many eases
would lie donated. The primary ob-i
i t ».f the count) highway bond i.-sue
.> :.. build county market muds, and
il .; in iiuprovi city street-;, although
u i^ii p.Tcentage o. lau assessed
.a,nation may he city properly, li is
now kiiiiwn thiii He expenditure of
city laxes on country ruad is n
sound principle, uud mat ii is eue of
the ne t features of State nid for
highways. In Massachusetts the city i
of llostoii pays possibly lt» per eeul
of the Intal Stati- highway fund, but
not a mile of Slate-aid highway has
b« h built within its limits. New
kork city also pays about till per cent,of the cir-t of the Santo highwaybonds. Some state laws prohibit the
expenditure of proceeds of State;highway' holds within corporate limits jof cities or towns. The Improvementof market reads results in Improvedmarketing conditions, which la nefltthe city. Most cities are essentiallydependent upon the surrmindiug I
country for their prosperity and de-velopment. The development of mileurban property for residence purposesis also dependent upon highway con-ditions, and it is becoming evidentyearly that whatever makes Tor anincrease in rural population must be
encouraged. Since the introduction ofmotor t rallie, country highways havebeen used to nnincreaslug extent bycity residents. In fact, the cost ofinaintaining many country highwaysIlms been greatly increased by (he
presence of cily-owned motor vehicles.T!ii> general advance of facilities lordoing country business from townheadquarters when roads are improv-ed is no inconsiderable faetfer in thecommercial life of a community."
J'AH.Vl.Vsis SEALS MI'S

OF LOWNHKSVIU-K MM. HO
Who Would Keren! Name of PersonSendfug Kullet Througli Ills

lirai i».
While the body of Mrs. M. B. Seoll.victim -of a midiright ussassin. who i

:*ropl into her home near Luwndcs- |ville '.«te Tuesday night and crushedLhei skull with u blunt instrument,was being lowered In the grave In the
ceinclcry near there Thursduy after-
noon, between 12 und 1 o'clock, an-other chapter, fraught with bafflingmystery, was added, to the tragedy,when Karl Hurton, suspected of hav-ing had some connection with themurder of the old lady, was shotthrough the head with a pistol in aclump of woods some r>oo yards fromhis home on the Scott place.
The negro Is nol yet dead, hut' the

wquud in his head has paralyzed his
tongue, and. being bereft of the powerof speech., and unable to write, he
cannot give the name of his assailant,who he evidently knows, since
he nods his head in assent to the
question whether he can loll who
shot him. The attending physicianstates that there is no hope for the
recovery of the negro, and unless
some way is found by which he can
nicke known the name of his assassin,he will go to hin grave with" the secret
on Ills'Hps.

Among the Suspects,
lien Massey, who was carried to

Abbeville jail last Wednesday togeth-er5 with rharlio Logan, self-confessed
stayed of Mis. Scott, and Karl Hor-
ton, the negro who lies at Iiis home at
Lowndesville speechless from the ef-
feets of the bullet sent into his brain
by an unknown assailant, claim that
on the night Mrs. Scott was attacked
they were in Anderson and spent the
night here with n negro named Will
Davis, a brother-ln'-lnw of Hurton. !

While the funeral of Mrs. Scott was
rv»ln«r held et t\\f ernv» Thursday nf-
ternoon this Earl Hurl on wan shot
through the head with a pistol in a
patch of woods some 500 yards from
his home. The negro «vas felled bythe Bhot. but later regained his feet
and walked to his house unaided. He
makes hi? home with hly .mother,
Reedy Horton. This old negress, It is
snld.-ls the one to whoso home little
Millie Lee Scott fled when she was
awakened Tuesday night by the at-'
tack upon her grand-mother, and the
one who detained the girl in the bouse
an hour and half'before she would
cons'/it to go to the house of an uncle
of the child and tcM the news of the
attack upon Mrs. Sent.

ristol Hall in Head.
Earl Hurton was shot with a pistol,the ball entering the left side of his

head and stopping Just under the skin
of the right side of his head. Dr
Thomas Kirkpatrlck was summoned
from lx>wndc8ville to attend the
wounded negro, and he has stated
that there is no hope of recovery for
the patient. The w »und In the negro'sbrain has paralyzed his power of
speech. When asked if he knew who
shot him, the negro nodded his head
In assent. He ennnot write, and fto
there la no way In which he can make

known lo his iiuoslioners liio iianu1 ofthe person who sud! Iiiiii. Wli> those
liuchtiom is have mil tried I lie plan m
calling «>ii si list (if iiauii's to tin* negroami asking him in make some signal
ii ill' rlglil luime was ta Heil, is mil
known, Cut it m Ii a plan wore tried
ami an affirmaiive answer given byth< negro, ii i- doubtful u such evi-
dence '.von!'! he compétent in a cmirl
of Just lee.

Are Mini) Humors
Karl Durum is the negro concern"

iug whom reports were current in
Aitilersoti Thür-.da*, nicht in tin el
t. i t thai lie ii.'.I Infeli sliol heat

ii. ami brought to ihc Vmlorson
County Hospital for treatment. The
negro was m»t beulen, ami he wus\nnlhroue ii to Mi.- hospital. A Mr. Spoor
of l.OWUliesV was I'ltsllell to the
hospital lu re I'hui iihij night tor an
operation ami persons ««111ii-~. il this
tari with 'lie shooting of Karl Kurt on,
rpreii'liug the report Hint Hie negro
had been brought t<i the hospital lor
i reatiiHtit.

Itepurts were al.-o current in An-
derson Thursuay uighl that a seeoml
negro hail been shot al Lowmlesviilo.
This report was iilsu rroneous insu-
lar us the statement thai the sliool
inj- occurred a. I.owndesville. The
facts are Huit a negro was shot in
ihe log on the plantation of a white
man living between Iva and Starr,
lli.s was the result of a personal
ilillieuliy between tin negro and the

hito mail why ijt said to have shot
him. ami lias nn .-.mr.eriion whateve:
.vitli the Lowin!oi=villi' -affair.

Xo Whites \nested.
Reports wire rife on die streetii

yesterday thai tin re had been Olli« r
ai r- sis. including white people, in
connect ion with the murder of Mrs.
Seott. As a iiinlti r ol fad hat one ar
re ! bus been made since t'harlie
I. igan and Hen Massey vorn plnreil
under arreal the day of Airs. S otl's»
murder, am! this person i- Will John
son. wlivi was arrested yesterday ami
carried to Abbeville jail by Magistrate
.I. «I llucluihec and assistants. Will
Johnson is the. neuro who spe.nl the
night with t'harlie Logan the night
Mrs. Scott was murdered.

In conversation over long distant*-'
lelephoiiu late yesterday afternoon
Mag strate lluekahee told The Intel-
lig ncer that no white people had
been arrested in connecti-on with the
affair, ami no other arrests had been
made with (he exception of that of
Will Johnson.

I'gly Humors Abroad.
As is usual in all cases of this kind,

various ugly rumors are afloat. In
fact, one can hear almost anything lie
wants to hear ubnut the murder.
Stories are going the rounds that
while people are mixed up in the kil-
ling of Mrs. Scott, and that the negro,
ar negroes, who did her to death were
paid to do so by negroes. One report
went so tar as to say that one of Ihe
negroes had confessed that while peo-
ple had paid him $50 to put Mrs.
Scott out of Ihe way.
So far as evidence bearing out these

reports is concerned, the reports are
as empty ;>s the idle wind. There are
number of people In close touch will;
ihe case who believe that the death
of Mrs. Scott was the result of a con-
spiracy, and there are i'onie who Ise-
lieve that all the fads in connection
with In.- death have not y< t been un-
covered. I till so far as there being any
evidence in hand so far to hear oui
these rumors, there is nothing to it.

Theories of Shooting.
Of course, every oik? has his theory

of tin? shooting of Karl Burton. Some
have advanced Ihe theory that Bur-
ton was shot by some person who
was afraid I hat the negro might lulk
and tell something about Hie murder
of Mrs. Scott that would implicate
htm, the person tiring Hie shot. There
are scores of other theories advanced
concerning tin mysterious affair, but
theories are not solving the puzzle
und a great many of them are so
reiliculoua us to he almost disgusting.

ANOTHF.lt VICTORY
FOR JUIlfiK FOWI.F.R

Tury .1warded If im Verdict in Second
of insurance Fuses.

(From Saturday's Daily)
A verdict for the plaintiff award-lng"him the full amount of $2.500 sued

for, together with interest of $125.05.
wns Ihe outcome of the case of JudgeJ. S. Fowh-r against the GeorgiaHome insurnncp company, trial of
which was completed yesterdav in the
siir'np term of the court of common
plens for Anderson county.
This Is the second ease tried of the

six which this plainl'ff brought,
ngain st n number ot insurance com-
panies carrying policies on bis auto-
mobile garage which was burned sev-
eral months ago. entailing a loss es-
timated at $34,000. The aggregat«"
mount sued for In the six cases -vas

$22,000. This is also second victory
for Judge Fowler in this matter for
the jury in the flrfil ease awarded him
i verdict. Suit in Hie first case was
for $2.000. hut in this Instance inter-
est was not allowed.

The Remaining C:p>ps.
The four remaining cases have been

carried over to a Tuture term of the
court, and will be taken up hereafter,
unless n settlement of some kind Is
reached in tilt meantime. It Is pre-
sumed that the two cases tried in the
court just ended will be npncnled to
the higher court, nnd the outcome of
these appeals will doubtless deter-
mine in a large measure the ultimate
disposition of the four remaining
crscs.
The tria', of these cases attrac ted

wide interest, despite the fact that
they were long draw., ou and decid-
edly intricate nnd tctjhnieal In detnll.
The defendant companies were repre-
sented by both local attorneys and a
contingent from Atlanta. The plain-
tiff also had a brilliant array of coun-
sel, and both cases were closely and
stubbornly contested.

Thaw Safe for .Mouth.
NEW YORK, March 19..As the re-

suft of various-orders and wrhs sworn
out in his- bshalf and the result and
legal tangle. Hurry K. Thaw is in no
danger of being returned lo the Sta'e
hospital for the criminal insane at
Mattcawan for at least a month.

I QUI V M ATPKit8 OMA
AT APK1I- COI KTIhEKE

\. .furors Will Ho »rpnii Vifr Term
('oiltelling April Tw«'IVi

(From Saturday's Daily) '

N"«» jurors will bo suiwiMuiod for 11 » « *

U rm « ! Ihe eoùrl of comtüoß pleas
scheduled to convene here on Mon-
lay. April 12, as the linn will be do-
volfil to the hearing of matters In
ei|tiily. An agreement 'Iiis effect
was reached yesterday a; .t meeting
m the I tar Association, und the Jury
roiiituissioners instructed no: to pro-
ced with the drawing of vcutrehicn.

Habeas Corpun Waller.
Tin- lasl few minutes of ; -terday's

session el mil of cptnlnon pjeas
was devoted in the hearing oi mptfous
for new niais.'the Inking «»( orjlers
am) disposing of other matters of like
naliire.
Judge Hary filed an order In the

, mailer of Minnie McConiicll Ihillurd
versus .loo Hallnrd. which was a hab-
e.is corpus proceeding for vlie recov-

ery of a « hild, Annie Holle Mallard,
who is m the custody of the defand-1
ant. The court ruled that the custody
lof the infant ho awarded to Hie de-
feudaut. wilhoul prejudice, however.
to the petitioner's right, hereafter to
renew an application for custody of
the eitiid i!- its best interests should
require a «hange in Its custody.

Vi m Trials Itcftisod.
The court overruled u motion l'or a

new trial In the case of 4- B. Boye«
against the Charleston & Wosjcrn
Carolina Unilway company. It will
bo recalled thai «Iiis matter was tried
duritiK Un- lirst week of court, rcsr.l;
lug in a verdict for the defendant,
company.

A motion l'or a new trial in the
rase of i* II. Crtllin against K. V«
tii'ego'ry was also overruled. This
cave was ul*»n iri«(l during the llrst
week of cour:, resulting in the plain
tiff heiug "awarded damages.

One Ca*«« YesleniftJ*
Only one new case was taken Tip at

yesterday's session of the court, this
li. ing the mutter of Mrs. Julia Lyon
against i:. It. Hall.-a suit growing out
of alleged breach <>f contract. The
jury returned a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

Third Arrest In I lie Loundesvili©
Murder fuse Made

i
_

(From Saturday's Daily)
The only development of impor-

tance so fur in Ihe cast- of the murder
of Mrs. M. K. S.eo'.t at her home near
Lowndesvillo cIosq at midnight of lnst
ruisday, a Ide rrom tlie mysterious
shooting of Karl Hurton, was the ur-
r«'st ye.dcrday m »rning of Will Joliu-
;on. who was cm ied to Abbeville and
placed in the county jail.

Magistrate J. U. Huèkaboo, of
Lowndesvillo, told The Intelligencer
but he arrested Will Johnson uboul
o'eloek yesterday morning,-placed

him i'i an automobile and curried
iiiiu f) Abbeville Jail, where he was
turned over to Sheriff Lyon. The mag-
istrate was accompanied on this iriln-
lioti by his constable, J. M. Htick-
ibec, and « special deputy. Alvin Har-
pe:-. A fourth while man, a Mr.
Holes, brother of Mrs. M. 10. Scott,
accompanied the trio of olllcers to
Abbeville with the prisoner, but Mr.
Holes went on personal bushier;

Juin: au Acrunîil,
Will Johnson Is the negro who spent

the night with t'hnrli,. Logan on the
night Mrs. .-.ott was nri.deied. t'har-
lle Logan'.t regular bed-fellow was
Ben Massle, but It is dadoed that on
he night of the munie;' Hen .*Tussle
mil Karl Hurton, (the former bcln^
n Abb« ville juil on suspicion in con-nection with the case.' an«! I he latter
lyin^' speechless at Lowndesvll|j from
ho effects of u pistol shot In lilà head
n tiifi hands of a p.trty unknown to
inyone but. the speechless negro),
.yore in Anderson, where tiny spent
Mie night with Will D.ivt-, a brother-
in-law of Hurton.

Testified at iu'innsf-.
At the inquest over Mrs. Scotts

body Will Johnson toallflcd. He lives
on the Scott place. On the night of
ihe murder or Mrs. ejentt, he stated,
tm i-anie by Charlie Logan's house,and, fn the absence or Hen Massle,
was invited to spend the night, which
he did. lie testified that h.rj saw Char-lie Logan malting a *hort III id-.-r. 'J hislé the ladder which w:«s used by tue
person who crawled t'liough the win-
low of Mrs. Scott's house and mur-
dered her. The ladder wan found afterthe murder In Logan's lions.*. Jolin-
son further testified I hat ho did notknow what t'mo Char!,.! Lo'gan wentto bed. and knew nothing of Ihe mûr-
ier of Mrs. Scott until ht ^ah awak-

I rp by the general atar'ii which wasraised after the dlscovctv or the das-tardly deed;
liOgaii Implicates .InhiiKiin.It is reported oq goo<l n-ithorlty thatwhile Charlie Logan waa enroutu tothe state penitentiary fer safe 'seep-ing he confessed to the deputy sneviffof Greenwood county that he liad mur-dered Mrs. y-ott. and was assisted i:ithe net by Will John.io.t.

It was on tht> ;;i rengf.i of this al-leged statement of Logan's and uponthe strength of other evidence un-covered by Magistrate Muekabee thatthe olllcial yesterday morning placidWill Johnson tinder arrest and tar-ried him to Abbeville iaiil.

WOMEN RUIN HEALTH
^ DRAGGING COTTON SACKS
DALLAS, Tex.. March 19..The ef-fect on the health of white women on

tenant farms from dragging cottonsacks in the fields nt cotton pickingsenson was investigated by Mrs. J.Horden Harrimnn, of the Federal
commission on Industrial Relations,at today s hearing on land problems.W. L. Thurman. of Sulphur. Okla.,who said he hnd practiced medicineIn the Bouthwest, and Is now a. lec-
turer, in Oklahoma, was on the wit-
ness stand.
"Do women." asked Mrs, Harriman,"drag cotton sacks?"
"They very generally do."
"As a physician, what, do you thinkIs the effect on the women's health."I positively know that the healthof many women has been ruined byit," replied Mr, Thurman.
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